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Cal Poly Center for Sustainability Awarded Funds to Expand Compost P roject 
SAN LUIS OBISPO - "l11e College of Agriculture. Food & En vironmental Sciences' Center 
lor Sustainability has b een awarded $50,000 from the Harold J. Miossi Charitable Trust to 
expand and enhance the Cal Poly Compost Project. 
"l11e donation will allow the center to continue a workshop series and other community-based 
training related to compost and nutrient cycling lor the next year, including a workshop tor 
professionals . Schedul ed for spring 20 14, the professional training will be led by an 
interdisciplinary team or experts from Cal Poly. the Maine Compost School, and the local 
agricultural community. 
"l11e Cal Poly Compost Project will also be expanded to include public workshops for home. 
school and commtmity gardeners. Most of the workshops will be held a t d1e Ca l Poly Compost 
Unit, the largest tacility of its kind in the country. 
"l11e Cal Poly Compost Project was initiated by the Center tor Sustainability in 2011 with seed 
funding from the U.S. Uepartment of Agriculture's Sustainable Agriculntre Research and 
Education (SARc) program. "l11e initial .li.mds helped establ ish student intemships and conduct 
a pi lot training for large -scale agricultural compos ting on campus. 
"!be Miossi gili was based, in part, on the s uccess of the SARE-funded workshop in 2012 and a 
subsequent Agriculnu-al Nutrient Testing workshop held in 2013. 
A bout the CA.Ft:S Ccotet· fot· Sustaina bility 
The Center tor Sustainability is a c ross-discipl inary initiative in Cal Poly's College of 
Agticulntre, Food & e nvironmental Sciences dedicated to advancing education about 
sustainable tood and agricultmal systems in Cal Po ly 's curriculum, campus tann ope rations and 
Ca lifomia agricu lntre. 
Tbc Cal Poly Compost l't·oj ect 
"l11e Ca l Poly Compost Project is an integml part ofd1e Center tor Sustainabi lity's wide-ranging 
educational objectives aimed at equipping students and professionals with the most current 
scientific, regulatory, and bus iness considerations for implementing best practices tor nuttient 
management, soil health, and other e lements ofsustainable agricul ntre. For more information 
about the Cal Po ly Compost Project. go to hup://cls.calpoly.edulcompost pro1cct.hlm l. 
A bout the Harold J . Miossi C harit:tble "ll·ust 
The Jim·old J. Miossi Charitable Tmst is a local o rgm1ization committed to suppo1ting projects 
with a positive in1pact on the enviro1m1ent and San Luis Obispo Cotmty. 
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